
.oraltor that way? No? It isn't going
to bo «o easy Job. I must put It over.
1 must go deep into tue heart* of men
up bor« anil write what 1 IIml. No
more shots In tbe night. Just the ad
tent are of soul and soul. Do you see?
By tbe wsy. here's $'J0, your that
week's pay as caretaker of a New
York Quixote "

..What's that?" asked Quimby.
"Quixote." explained Mr. Magee.

.was a Spanish lad who was a little
roofused la bis mtad ami went about
the country putting up at summer re¬
sorts In midwinter.'*
"I'd expect it of a Spaniard." Quim¬

by said. "Be careful of that Are. I'll
be op in the morning." He stowed
away ehe bill Mr. Magee had atvea
him. "1 guess nothing will interfere
wtlb your loneaomeness. Leastways 1
hope It won't Good night."

(To be Continued.)

8TATK8MKN TO TALK.

Lerer and Kern Will Make Addresses
Next Friday Night.

Washington, May 5..Congressman
Lever will leave Washington Thurs¬
day for Columbia, where on Friday
night he will address the Travelers'
Protective association of South Caro¬
lina at their annual banquet. At the
same time Senator John W. Kern of
Indiana will go to Lynchburg upon
Invitation of Senator B. D. Smith to
address the school children of that

MIS* HAMPTON PASSUS AWAY.

Bister off Late Gen. Wade Hampton
to He Bvrted In Trinity Church
yard.
Columbia. May 7..Miss Ann M.

Hampton, second sister of the late
(J*»n Wade Hampton, died early yes¬
terday at her home on the Camden
rend. She was 81 years of age. Her
surviving stater. Miss Kate Hampton,
Is i'O years of age.
Tie funeral service* will be held

this afternoon at 1 o'clock at Trinity
church. The Interment will be In the
family plat In the churchyard, where
sleep several generation* of Hamp¬
tons.

Mise Hampton was a sister of the
late Wade Hampton, lieutenant gen¬
eral. Confederate States army. Her
father was Cot. Wade Hampton of
the War of 1811. Her grandfather
was Oer». Wade Hampton, who serv¬

ed with distinction In the War of
the Revolution.

WaVral Battlewhip Anhöre.
Douglas, Ar»*., May «..The feder¬

al gunboat Moreloa la ashore south of
Ouaymah. It Is being bombarded by
constitutionalists.

Sl'MTF.H HHHl SCHOOL WINS
GAME.

Local Boys IMay Errorless Game und
Defeat Darlington 13 to 3.

Huna, Sumtcr IS] Darlington, 3;
hits, Sumtor 9; Durlington 5; errors.

Sumter u; Durlington 5; struck out,
Nunnamaker 11; Davis 3. A com¬

parison of the box score tells the tale
of victory for the Sumtcr high school
baseball nlno at the Horse Show¬
grounds on Wednesday afternoon
and shows up pretty well Just how
much better the Sumter team was

than the Darlington team. The Sum¬
ter boys played classy ball and de¬
serve a lot of credit for the manner in
which they got together and defeated
the team which had formerly beat¬
en them to the tune of 11 to 7.
At no time after tire second inning,

when Sumter started and made three
scores was the outcome of the game
in doubt. Again in the fourth inning
Sumter made three scores, making
three more in the" seventh and two in
the eighth and ninth each. Darling¬
ton commenced scoring in the ffth,
when one tally was pushed across the
plate by Fulton's home run, as clean
a hit over the fence as any high
school boy has ever made on the lo¬
cal grounds. In the seventh the Dar¬
lington team rallied and two tcores
were pushed across the plate by two
hits and Nunnamaker walking two
men. Several times the Darlington
boys had the base full, or got as far
as third base, only to die there be¬
cause of Nunnamaker's superior
pitching, ho ulways seemingly being
able to pull himself out in the pinch¬
es.

While the Darlington pitcher did
not equal Nunnamaker in his box
work, he did not have the same con¬

stant unerring; support of his team¬
mates that the Sumter pitchor did.
The team showed up well together
and .seems to be by far tho best train¬
ed team tho Sumtcr school has put
out in several years. Coach Hurst
deserves much credit for rounding
what is mostly now material into
such good shape.
The features of the game were

Fulton's home run; Nunnamaker's
pitching, Doyle's catch in center
field and Dradham's playing of first
base. Every man on the team, as

already stated, did his full part and
did it well. Doyle secured a three-
bagger and Flowers hit for two bases.
The players were: Darlingt >n

Drown, Fulton, W., Doyle, Cogges-
shell, Fulton, D., Davis, O., Wilson,
Davis, R., Jeffords; Sumter: Flow¬
ers, Allen,, Rradhim, Nunnamaker,

Burns, Brown, Monaghan, Brazeil,
Spann. Boyle took Allen's place on

center lieki and Robertson BnuwH'i
place in left Held in the eighth, al¬
lowing them a chance to play in the
game.

A NIGHT OP OPERA,

"Cavallerla Itusticaita" Sung at Spar-
tanbiirg at Opening of Music Festival.

Spartanhurg, May 0..With a, cor¬

diality and a spirit of hospitality
Which is Spartanburg's own, guests
by the score wero welcomed within
its gates today and with the enthus¬
iasm and vim that havo marked other
such events and made them success¬

ful the 20th Annual South Atlantic
States Music festival opened tonight
in the auditorium of Converse col¬
lege. It was an evening of opera
all the way through with but a sin¬
gle interruption and it was wonder¬
fully satisfying and eloquently indi¬
cative of the standard of this year's
offering. The festival of 1914 will
be notable among them all if this
evening set the pace.
The Metropolitan opera house or¬

chestra is again this year furnisLing
the instrumental background and sup¬
port and this evening's group of ar¬

tists included a Metropolitan singer,
Rlccardo Martin. It was therefore,
lirst hand, so to speak, that the aud¬
ience heard the operatic selections.
The arrangement of the programme

for variety and for general appeal
could scarcely have been improved
upon, as the Hrst concert of the se¬

ries. Varied, it was yet harmonious,
being taken principally from the two
famftlar open, associates, "Pagliacci"
(Leoncavallo) and "Cavalleria Kus-
ticana" (Mascagni), the latter being
given in its entirety as the second
part of the programme. The excerpts
from "Pagliacci" wero tho famous
"Prologue" sung by Charles W. (Mark,
baritone, tho ballatelle "Bird Song,"
by MmtnOi Ceeilo Talma, soprano, uuci
"Bidi Pagliacci," by Mr. Martin

Preceding these the orchestra play¬
ed the spontaneously and continuous¬
ly melodic overture to "The Merry
Wives of Windsor" (Xicalai).a hap¬
py choice to establish a festival spirit
and put people in the mood for mu¬

sic.

Governor Bleaso wired his friends
in Charleston, and a nrdf-page ad in
tho evening paper there called for aid
to tho Ploastle-Grace alliance. Of the
seventeen uncontented clubs in Char¬
leston ten arc against the governor
and only seven for him..Times ad
I xnioerat.

ONE SHIP PROGRAM LOSES.

floaten When Motion for One Ship a
Year Fulls.Both Party Loaders for
One Craft.

Washington, May ft.."Little navy"
men in the house today lost their
fight against the two battleship con*
struction programme in the annual
navy appropriation bill. An amend¬
ment by Representative Buchanan of
Illinois to provide for one ship was

defeated, 148 to 91, while a motion
by Representative Witherspoon of
Mississippi to eliminate all provision
for battleships was swamped, 152
to 41.
Democratic Leader Underwood and

Republican Leader Mann, with sev¬
eral other prominent figures in the
house, voted with the one ship advo¬
cates.
When the house adjourned the re¬

mainder of the building programme
was pending with a motion by Rep¬
resentative Maher of New York that
at least one of the new battleships
be constructed in a navy yard and
one by Representative Moore of
Pennsylvania thut both contracts go
to government plants.

The Afternoon Session.
The afternoon session of the Com¬

mercial Secretaries was taken up
largely discussing a plan for a sys¬
tematic chain of highways for South
Carolina, under tho plan Introduced
by J. J. Fretwell, of Anderson. Presi¬
dent Johnstone was authorized to ap¬
point a commission of flvv from com¬

mercial organizations to draft a plan
for submission at the July meeting of
the secretaries.

Messrs. E. H. Aull, J. J. Fretwell, A.
V. Bnell, A. S. Johnstone and H. X.
Clark were named a committee to
consider plan for organization of State
Chamber of Commerce. This com¬

mittee reported to afternoon session
recommending that Charleston Cham¬
ber of Commerce be requested to al¬
low Secretary Snell time to visit dif¬
ferent commercial organizations of
this Stite to endeavor to impress im¬
portance of such organization.
Next place of meeting was left to a

commhtteo to be appointed by Pres¬
ident ^ohnstone. It is contemplated
that a three-day session be held at
some n.ountain or seaside resort.

In all there were twenty-one com¬

mercial representatives present, tho
largest attendance at a quarterly
meeting in the history of th' rgan-
ization. A resolution of than. » was

introduced thanking S mter Cham¬
ber of Commerce and Business Men's
Club, and Retail Merchants' Associa-

Farmers' Bank & Trust Co.
ESTABLSHED APRIL 1905.

Resources to-day between seven ana eight
hundred thousand dollars.!

Many thousand satisfied patrons tell th
story. If you are not among rhem, you should

i be. Come with us. j

*
"Waste Not-Want Not"

YOU are wasting energy in trying to carry
financial details in your mind. It's the
want of good banking service which

forces such proceedure. The check Account
system of this bank promotes economy, in¬
creases business prestige, aid supplies the
wants of many business men.

i The First National Bank
OF SUMTER

What This Bank Can Do
To help you in business : It can lu adle your banking
transactions promptly.

It can assure you safety for your funds.
It can loan you money on approved collateral.
It can in a word, satisfy you.
Have your account with

THE BANK OF SUMTER
Established 1889

Drink Delicious and Refresh¬
ing.

FREE There is no admission fee to our up-to-date, and modern equipped Bottling plant. We would be glad
to have every denier and consumer pay us a visit, and let us show you through one of the most san¬

itary soft drink bottling plants in this part of the South. We were the first in this part of the coun¬

try to install modern machinery in a soft drink bottling plant.

Some Important Things We Want You to See and Know:

Bottlar* \Vno|ta All empty bottles go through, in automatic revolving pockets, a large steam heated soaker, filled
^ with a solution of Caustic Soda and water, sufficient time to clean the bottles and destroy any germs.

I^ _t f From there they are inverted on automatic rapid revolving bristle brushes, which thoroughly brush-
IflfiT Q.flQ RiflSlflfiT es tne inside of each bottle, and at the same time streams of clear water under full pressure are shot

afl up into the bottles ; then they pass, with necks downward, into automatic cup conveyers, and are

rinsed six times before they reach the bottling machine.
We use City Artesian well water, passing first through one of the best filters to the carbonater;
thence through pressure hose to bottling machine.

Are tripled strained into porcelain lined containers, and from thenvce conveyed through closed pipe
to bottling machine.
We use only NEW CROWNS; throw away the used ones.don't return them to us. We do not
use second hand Crowns.
Floors are concreted in and outside, and flushed with water daily.

The most fastidious consumers who visit our bottling plant will satisfy themselves that our bev¬
erages are clean, pure and wholesome.

WATER
SYRUPS
CROWNS
OUR PLAINT

Drink
Delicious and Refreshing,
In Bottles-CALL FOR IT BY NAME.

ACCEPT NO IMITATION

SUMTER C0CA-C01A BOTTLING COMPANY.


